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No. 1987-81

AN ACT

SB 209

Amending the act of March 30, 1811 (P.L.145, No.99), entitled “An act to
amendandconsolidatetheseveralactsrelatingto thesettlementof thepublic
accountsand the paymentof the public monies,and for otherpurposes,”
authorizingdeferredcompensationprogramsfor officersandernpbyees~ofthe
Commonwealthand political subdivisions;andauthorizingthepaymentof
certaincommissions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. SectionVIII of the act of March 30, 1811 (P.L.145,No.99),
entitled “An actto amendandconsolidatetheseveralactsrelatingto theset-
tlementof thepublic accountsandthepaymentof thepublic monies,andfor
otherpurposes,”amendedJuly 18, 1974 (P.L.472,No.168),is amendedto
read:

SectionVIII. And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thestatetreasurershallpayall grants,salaries,annuities,gratuities,andpen-
sionsestablishedby law, andmakeall otherpaymentswhich areor shallbe
so fixed by law, that the sumto bepaid cannotbe affectedby thesettlement
of any account,nor increasednor diminishedby the discretionarypowersof
the auditor-generalandstatetreasurer;Providedhowever,That in relation
to pensionspayableunderdecreesof courts,the statetreasurermay, if he
deemsit proper, refer the said decreesor certificatesbackto the court for
revision, statinghis reasonstherefor: And also provided~That the State
Employees’RetirementBoard, on behalf of the Commonwealth,and the
treasureror otherofficer in chargeof payrolls for any county,city, town or
other political subdivision may make systematic investmentsin mutual
funds,savingsaccountsor governmentbondsor makepremium payments
on life insuranceor annuity contractsto anyinstitutionor company-licensed
andauthorizedin accordanc:ewith therules andregulationspromulgatedby
theappropriateStateagenciesto acceptdepositsor sell suchproductsin this
State for the purposeof funding a deferredcompensationprogramfor
employes.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section VIII.2.—(a) The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and any

political subdivisionof this Commonwealth,may establisheligible deferred
compensationplanspursuantto section457oftheInternal Rev&,ue-Codeof
1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 457) for their electedor appointed
officers andemployeswho perform servicesfor the Commonwealthor a
political subdivision.

(b) As used in this Section, “Commonwealth officer” or “employe”
means:
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(1) any individual who is an electedor appointedofficial of the Com-
monwealth;

(2) anyindividualemployedbytheCommonwealth;or
(3) anyindividualemployedby the Commonwealthwhereit is deemed

an employer-employerelationshipexists. TheStateEmployees’Retirement
Boardshall makethefinal determinationofwhoisa Commonwealthofficer
or employe.

“Compensation”meanspayfornormalservicesrendered.
(c) Anyeligible deferredcompensationplansestablishedfor Common-

wealth officers or employesshall be establishedby the State Employees’
RetirementBoard.

(d) Anyeligibledeferredcompensationplansestablishedfor theoffkers~
employesor otherindividualsperformingservicesfor apolitical subdivision
shall be establishedandadministeredby thegoverningbody-ofthepolitical
subdivision.

(e) In order to establishand administer eligible deferredcompensation
plans, thepowersand dutiesof theStateEmployees’RetirementBoard or
thegoverningbodyofapolitical subdivisionshallinclude,but notbelimited
to:

(1) Enteringinto written agreementswith oneormorefinancial orother
organizationsto administer the deferredcompensationplanfor Common-
wealth employesor employesofpolitical subdivisionsand to investfunds
heldpursuantto suchplan. Anysuchwritten agreementanddeferredcom-
pensationplanshall conformwith theprovisionsofsection457oftheInter-
nalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C. § 457) andregula-
tionsadoptedpursuantthereto.

(2) Promulgatingrulesandregulationsestablishingprocedureswhereby
eligible individualsmay elect to participate in a plan, changetheir election
amountor changetheirinvestmentchoiceson aquarterlybasis,wherebyeli-
gible individuals may elect to ceaseparticipation entirely at any time with
reasonablenotice,not to exceedfour weeks,and wherebysuchindividuals
maydesignatetheamountofcompensationto bedeferredabos~-a~minimum
monthlydepositoftendollars; arrangingfora deduction,fromthecompen-
sation ofeligible individuals, ofthe amountsto be deferredundera plan;
establishingstandardsor criteria for the selectionby the StateEmployees’
RetirementBoardor thegoverningbodyofthepoliticalsubdir.of-finmi.
cial institutions, insurancecompaniesor other organizationswhich may be
qualifiedasmanagerson behalfoftheCommonwealth,orapolitical subdi-
vision, offundsdeferredunderaplan on behalfofanyeligible individual;
establishingstandardsand criteria for theprovidingof options to eligible
individualsconcerningthemethodof investingamountsdeferredunderiiny
planandofinformingeligibleindividualsofspecificoptionsofferectby-qual-
ifiedmanagers;establishingstandardsandcriteria for thedisclosureto eligi-
ble individuals of the anticipatedand actual incomeattributable to such
amounts,propertyandrights and all fees,costsand chargesto be made
againstsuchamountsdeferredto coverthecostsofadministeringandman-
aging thefunds.Anyofficer or employeof theStateor a political subdivi-
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sion whoelectstoparticipatein a deferredcompensationplan-shall-have-the
option to elect that his de.ferredcompensationbe investedin a portfolio
which doesnot includeanystockor obligation of any corporationdoing
business,eitherbyitselfor throughanysubsidiaryoraffiliate, in theRepub-
lic ofSouthAfrica orNamibia. TheStateEmployees’RetirementBoardor
governingbodyof apolitical subdivisionshall, in selectingqualified fund
managers,ensurethat afundmanageris selectedwho has suchan option
available.

(3) Anannualreviewofanyqualifiedfundmanagerfor thepurposeof
makingCertainit continuesto meetall standardsandcriteria established.

(4) Establishingprocedureswhere any officer or employemay cease
makingdeferralsor wheredeferredamountsmay bewithdrawn in casesof
financialhardshipor theseparationofsuchindividualfromservice-withthe
Commonwealthorpolitical subdivision.

(5) All deferredcompensationplansshallbeadministeredincompliance
with section457oftheInternal RevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw99-514,
26 U.S.C. § 457) andits accompanyingregulations.Any incomedeferred
undersuchauthorizedagreementshall continueto be includedas regular
compensationfor computingretirementand benefitsearnedby any Com-
monwealthorpolitical subdivisionofficeroremploye,butanysumdeferred
shallnot beincludedin thecomputationofany Federalincometaxesto be
withheld.

(0 All amountsdeferredundera deferredcompensationplanshall con-
stitute taxable incomefor purposesof the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known as the “Tax ReformCode of 1971,” and shall constitute
taxableincomeforStateandlocal earnedincometaxes.

(g) Neitherthe Commonwealth,theStateEmployees’RetirementBoard
nor anypolitical subdivisionshall be responsiblefor any investmentloss
incurredin theprogram,or/or thefailure ofanyinvestmenttoearnanyspe-
cific or expectedreturnor to earnasmuchasanyotherinvestmentopportu-
nity, whetherornot suchotherinvestmentopportunitywasofferedIopartic.
ipants in the program, nor shall the Commonwealthcontribute to its
deferredcompensationprogram. Theexpensesarising from allowing indi-
vidualsto electto participate in a deferredcompensationplan to choosea
fundmanager,to deductfromcompensationamountsdeferredundera plan
andto transferto thefundmanageramountsso deductedshall beborneby
the Commonwealthor thepolitical subdivision.All other expensesarising
fromthe administrationof a deferredcompensationplan shall beassessed
againsttheaccountscreatedon behalfofparticipating individualseitherby
thefundmanagersor by the Commonwealthor apolitical subdivision.The
obligation oftheCommonwealthor political subdivisionofficeroremploye
shallbea contractualobligation onlywith nopreferredorspecialinterestin
deferredfundstosuchofficer, employeor contractor.

(h) Allfundswhich shaltbewithheldor deferredby the Commonwealth
orpolitical subdivisionin accordancewith thetermsofthisact shallremain
an assetof the Commonwealthand shall be held in a specialfundhereby
createdwithin theState Treasuryof which theState Treasurershall be the
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custodian,oranassetofthepoliticalsubdivisionuntil suchtimeasthefunds
are distributedto theparticipant or his beneficiaryin accordancewith the
termsof the agreementbetweentheparticipantand the StateEmployees’
RetirementBoard or betweentheparticipantandthegoverningbodyofthe
political subdivision.Suchdeferredcompensationplansshallexistandserve
in additionto andshallnotbeapart 0/anyretirementorpensionsystemfor
officersandemployes.

(i) Investmentofdeferredfundsby any corporation, institution, insur-
ance companyor custodialbank which the StateEmployees’Retirement
Boardorgoverningbodyofapolitical subdivisionhasapprovedshallnot-be
unreasonablydelayed,andin no caseshall theinvestmentofdeferredfunds
be delayedmorethan thirty daysfrom thedateofpayroll deductionto the
date that fundsare invested.Any interestearnedon suchfundspending
investmentshall beallocatedto the Commonwealthor political subdivision
andcreditedto the accountsofemployeswho are thenparticipatingin the
planunlesssuchinterestisusedto defrayadministrativecosts=and=feec=whicb
wouldotherwiseberequiredto be borneby employeswho are thenpartici-
patingintheplan.

(j) No officeror employeparticipantor beneficiaryshall havethe right
to commute,sell, assignor otherwisetransferor conveytherights to receive
anypaymentsunderagreementsenteredinto pursuantto this section,and
suchpaymentsand rights are expresslydeclaredto be nonassignableand
nontransferable.

(k) A participantmay withdrawfrom theagreementin accordancewith
the approvedplan by notice, in writing, signed by the participant and
approvedby theadministratorandsuchwithdrawalshalldiscontinuefuture
deferralsby the Stateor thepolitical subdivision,but shall not operateto
withdraw anyfundstheretoforecontributed, except in casesof approved
financialhardship.

(1) Everyofficeror employeof the Commonwealthorpolitical subdivi-
sion who, upon the effectivedate of this act, has either beenin office or
employedby theCommonwealthor political subdivisionshall immediately
be eligible for participation in a deferredcompensationplan. Thereafter,
everyofficeroremploye0/theCommonwealthorpolitical subdivisionshall
becomeeligibleuponemployment.

(m) TheStateEmployees’RetirementBoardshallpromulgaterules and
regulationsextendingits administrative,fundingandmarketingfacilities to
anypolitical subdivisionwhich electsto utilize themin providinga deferred
compensationplan to its employes.Eachpoliticalsubdivisionshalldesignate
an officerto coordinatethedeferredcompensationprogram.

Section VIII. 3. For the purposesof this act only, notwithstandingthe
provisionsof the actof September26, 1961 (P.L.1661,No.692),knownas
the “State EmployesGroup Life InsuranceLaw,” the actof January27,
1966(1965P.L.1624,No.577),entitled “An actamendingtheactofApril 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled‘An actprovidingforandreorganizingthe
conductof theexecutiveandadministrativework oftheCommonwealthby
the ExecutiveDepartment thereof and the administrative departments,
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boards, commissions,and officersthereof, including theboardsoftrustees
ofStateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating, reorga-
nizing or authorizingthe reorganizationof certain administrativedepart-
ments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesoftheGov-
ernor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesofthe Governor,LieutenantGovernor, andcertain otherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentofcertainadmin-
istrative officers, and ofalt deputiesand other assistantsqnd employesin
certain departments,boards, andcommissions;andprescribingthemanner
in which the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all other assis-
tantsandemployesofcertain departments,boardsandcommissionsshall be
determined,‘authorizing theSecretaryofPropertyandSuppliesto transact
businessasan insurancebrokerfor thepurposeofcontractinginsuranceand
suretybondsforanydepartment,board,agencyorcommissionofthis Com-
monwealthandfor any Stateauthority establishedby law,” or the actof
July 31, 1968(P.L.691,No.229),entitled “An actreenactingandamending
the actofSeptember26, 1961 (P.L.1661,No. 692), entitled ‘An actprovid-
ing/orgrouplife insurance/orStateemployes;establishinga schedule;pro-
vidingfor payment;providingfor reductionofinsuranceupon retirement;
authorizingtheSccretaryofPropertyandSuppliesto act asexclusiveagent
for thepurposeof contractingfor insurance;andprovidingfor administra-
tion andadvisoryservicesby theDepartmentofPropertyandSupplies,‘pro-
vidingfor contributionsby theState, increasingthe amountsofinsurance
provided underthe schedule,reducing the period of continuousservice
requiredfor eligibility, deletingtheprovisionrelatingto insurancecoverage
for retiredemployesandconsultingservicesandextendingcoveragetoper-
manentpart-timeemployes,“insurancecompaniesselectedasqualifiedfund
managersbyeligible individualsmaypaycommissionsto agentsor brokers
licensedto transactbusinessin this Commonwealthin accordancewith their
standardpracticefollowedin othersimilarplansasif thepremiumhadbeen
paidbysucheligibleindividual.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 120 days.

APPROVED—The6thdayof November,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


